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I Mayflower The Concentrating

I K Ponfc IML

OF

MANY

Urges Further Change In

Section Covering

Land Laws

BILL IS REVIEWED AND

IN GENERAL ENDORSED

Unanimous Action Is Taken at Spe-

cial Meeting and Members of
Civic Body Vote to Sup-

port Changes

Except for n few changes In tlioso

rcctlona I elating to tlui liuiil laws, the
Covcrnor'a bill amending tlio Oig.mlc

Act of tho Territory, was unanimously

endorsed at a special meeting of tlio
Chamber Cf Commerco estcrday i

noon.
An oxhniiBtlvo report by tlio Legist.)

tlve Commlttco of tlio Chamber, covet-
ing each beet Ion at length, una read.
Tlio report wnB Blgncil by J. 1. Cooke,
(hairmuii of tlio commlttio, but Mr.
Cooko stated that It had been drawn
up by A. Lewis, Jr., who would an-

swer any questions concerning It that
any ouo might caro to propound. Mr.
Low 1b was a member of tlio Advisory
I.and Commission,

Mr. Lewis explained that tlio report
did not criticize the bill drnvwi by the
Governor In any way and that, In gen-

eral, the Frear amendments weto
lieartll) endorsed. TliOj report recom-

mends that a llttlo moro ground bo
covered In the proposed bill and that
certain paragraphs be mado a llttlo
moro explicit.

A resolution, Incorporating tlio rec-

ommendations mailo In tlio report, was
then Introduced and Its adoption
moved. Some discussion of tlio motion
was then Indulged In. Somo of tlio
iiiombors who did not talk held a con
fab on the street corner afterwaul,

P. M. Swatuy wus very anxious to
know Just wherein tho committee ro
port recommended n deviation from
tho lines laid down by (Jovernor Ft ear

' In his bill.
"With tho exception of that amend-

ment applying to tho land law, jou'lio-llov- o

that tho Governor's bill Ib

satisfactory do jou?" Swnnz)
asked of Lewis.

"I do," canto tho response "In fact
tho recommendations legarding the
land laws aro qulto satisfactory, but It
seems wlso to have them a llttlo more
explicit."

A fow minutes later Swanzy Inokc
Into tho discussion with the question
"Mr. Chairman, am I to undei stand
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that the Governor apptoves of the
offered?"

Morgan "I bollovo that to be tho
cueo Am I rlsht, Mr Lewis?"

LowIb "Vou are quite light. These
resolutions were submitted to tho r

and they meet with his upprm-nl.- "

Morgan 'Tlioro h a motion before
the ho.mo calling for tho adoption of
these losolutlous."

Swanzy "I'lovlitltig tVt thev meet
with the niipi.mil if ,li llovi

Thoto was dime rirmilw.) t.illt ciri
(einlu,: a bill liitioduced In'i lh
Mouse by Dcleg.tto Kuhlo, taking ill

contiol of public lands out of tho li cult
of tho Governor mid luvuiitliig It in the
Lrgislntuio. No ouo Boomed to know
liiurh about tl e bill, and III i reemcil
tn lio ,i K ucral boiler (hut the Friar
amendment v. us n saner v,,ij of bund-Un-

tho matter.
MeStocker did not soo why any land

bnaid or anything of that nature
should be appointed llo claimed thai
It would bo no afeguardaa there
would be Just as much chance of the
loa;M making an eiror of Judgment as
of tho Governor doing bo Ills pica for
a centralization of power did not make
n very strong bit, however.

Tho matter wns put to n vote, and
tho following loEoliitlon was unanl
mously adapted:

VIIi:ilUAS n bill Id now pending In
the Congress of tho United States
Known ns Hill II. It. 23252, Introduced
In the House of Representatives by
tho Delegate of this Teultory for the
purposo or obtaining rettaln nnund
liicntB to tho Organic Act of tho Terrl
tory of Hawaii, end

WHLRI;AS the amendments and
each of them aro highly proper nml for
mo iiianiicsi ueneni in tno Teitltory
not only In the iidmlnlrtralloti of the
Internal uffalrs of tho Territory, but
also In Its relation to the national gov-
ernment of the United States, ind

WIIKnnAS changes In bill as
presented liavo boon proposed ub fol-

lows: (n) Section 1, by Milking out
lines 7 tu 12 Inclusive, on pago 1 and
lnortlng In lieu thereof tho follow-
ing: "Provided that "Sections Nos.
1841 to 1S01 Inclusive, Sections 1910
and 1912 of tho Itovlscd Statutes, pud
tho Acts of Afirll 7, 1874. Juno 8, 18T8
December 23, 1880, July SO, 188fi
March 3,1887, Mutch 2, 1S97. Mnrch I,
1898, and Juno 0, 1900, nil relating to
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tho Territories shall not npply to Ha-- '
wall." (b) In Section & In tlio 7lh
lino on pago 3 after the word "notice"
and uuforo the word "may" by Insert-
ing tho following "published not less
tl.nn thirty days In u newspaper or
newspapers of general clt dilation In
tho Terrltorj ; (c) by striking out tlio
following in lines 3 and 4 on page G.

"tho commissioner, with tho approval
of the Governor, shall prcscrlbo"; and
Inserting In lieu thereof tho following,
"Is prescribed above In tho ciuo of n
homestead agreement"; (d) hy Insert-
ing after tho word "Hawaii" In tho
lSlh line, pago 0, tho follow Ins: "And
no cxihango by whlrli the Terrlto y
thall ronvey land exceeding ten ae i
In nrcu or "the thousand dollars 'n
value bluill be rni'le ullliu.it tin- - up
provul of tvotlilidj cf a In.ird cjii
stltutud ns uiu ho (iiovlded lr. til.
I glslature." (o) In tlectlon 7 In line

iJ pugn 7. by Inserting utter tho woid
"olllco" nnd before the word "any" ihe
following "for canto nnd nrter notice
Mul an opportunity to bo heard"; and

WIinitHAS the niuendments as pro-
posed hy tho amended bill scorn neel
fill nnd dcrllablo. In pnrtlcuh'r 11) to
remove uncertainties ns to excluslvt
application of tho Organic Ait oi this
Tcnltory; (2) to Increaso the com
peusntlon of (ho tcrtltoilal legislators,
(S) to lemovo doubts as to the nvin
tier In which tlio torrttoriul Icgls.latmo
may enact appropiiatton bills; (4) to
cBtnbllsli beyond peradvnnturo of a
doubt tho validity of territorial refund
ing lionds nnd county bonds; (S) to
piovldo additional mctlmdii for tho ills
posing of tio public landa of tho Ten I

tory, moro pnrtlculaily with reference
to liomostendlug; (C) to economize
lu tho administration of tho Internal
nffnlrs of tho Territory by tho nosLllilc
adjustment In tho duties of tho olllco
of a high sheriff and a prison warden,
(7) to empower tho Oovernor to

beads of departments during the
lecesB of the Senate; (8) to revise
and amplify tlio law rclatlvo to

of Judges; (9) to penult
of tho restoration to tho Tcultoij of
property taken over by tho dep.ut
ments of tho United States for possi-
ble Federal purposes and found not to
nulled for such mimeses, the I litis- -

fer to tho Torrltoiy of tho title to
propel ty used or required hj It for
Tenitorlal purposes, such title being
now technically In tho United States
nnd tho transfer by tho Tcriltoi) to
tho counties of poitlons of such prop-
el ty; (10) to increase tlio of
certain govotnment old .nla; (It) to
obtain feileial aid In the pievnutloii
and siippicsslini of Infectious and eon
tiiglous diseases and tho Inipinvcment
of Banltaiy conditions In Huwull by
an iiununl appropriation not exceeding
$23 000.; and (12) to lemovo posslblo
ilonhts ns to tho status of eeitaln na
tiirullzed citizens;

now tiii:ih:fohi:, hi! it m:
SOI.Vni), Hint the Honolulu Chamber
of Commoicc in meeting; nssemliled
does hereby unanimously support nnd
iildoiso Its heatly nppiovnl of Hint
eoitaln bill now iieiilllug In tho Con
Hi ess of tho United States known ns
Hill II. It. 23232, with Its piopoaed
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W. I. went to as a
In tho Is well In

American to the
In President nml vvaB to

at a was to to
n America. The
States tho to America,
where In

nnd (vt

the icasons above given rcspcctfiillj

tho of tho above

mtnlloned bill by tho Congress of tlio
United BtuteB with tho following

Btrlko out tho
fiillowlng words lu 11110 20 22 ami
23, on pago 3: "nnd upon bucIi tot ms
of pajmont, nnd
other tcinis ob may bo

for the of bona lido
on tho lands in qucs

Hon," mid Insert after tho word "pat
ent" lu lino 1 pago 4, the following
"Said lots shall bo at tlicli
inurkot aliio, and Bhnll bo offeicd
nlo, If tho has nut been

under cultivation, at moro
per cent of such value, or,

If tlio land has been under
at not less thnu fifty pur

cent of such value, which shall bo
wlUiout Interest in

extending over n portod not exceed-In-

ten joars, with the nrlvllogo on
the part of tho of paying 011

tiny any or all
then unpaid, the

shall bo required within n
period of not moro than vears
utter tho date of sale to maintain

and lesldo on tho land not less
than llvo jeais, If the land
Is not not
mote thou tin i'i) nnd If tho
Is under not moro
than 0110 year, after tlio d.ito of sale,

no of less than months

of the MAYFLOWER MILL shown in this photograph.

TABLES are intercepted and "concentrated" all the

of gold which, thluough coated with sand,

the of the quicksilver on the copper plates. Any

"float gold" that gets by these is caught on the "canvas

plant" at the lower end of the mill, or in tank, the

from bring about per ton. is very little

Rold our mill that gets past us. To put it-i- sugar phrase, we

have hitrh extraction. And there's reason. We have a,heavy stamp

mill, one of the best in our district, and what is more, one of the most

economical mills, because the entire outfit from the grindstone and bcl- - '
lows in the blacksmith shop, to th: Hoist and Mill Stamps arc

by water power exclusively. There has been lot of Bullion

out by the "Mayflower" Mill, is far and work

immediately of an ownership. an interest today.

Your money invested in "MayflQwer" cannot help more

for you. It's the right stock to associate with right now. If you

from Missouri, call or write for proofs. would want them were in

your It's your while to investigate little. Bead our pros-

pectus. At 85 Cents our shares constitute the best by in To-

day is your BUY STOCK. BUY IT

NOW!

Fiscal Agent Mayflower Mine
Office, Suite 51 & 52 Alexander Young Bid

Phone

OPPORTUNITY. "MAYFLOWER"

U. COMMISSIONER AND SHIP

WHICH TOOK HIM TO VENEZUELA

lluclianan, who Venezuela special commission-
er connection with war troubles there, known diplo-

matic circles. Ho wns minister Ilaptibllc
last administration minister Pan-

ama critical time. Ills latest mission Colombia secure
settlement between that country, Panama and United

cruiser Noith Carolina took commissioner South
ho was entliely successful his mission

nniendinentB outlined above,
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Argentine
Cleveland's

Call, Write or

of continuous icsldeiico upon tho land
Bliall bo held to be n part of said nvo
years; bo shall also bo required to o

and miilntnln in cultivation with-i- n

and for sueh iim..u .i,,,i .....'tilling Dtllllperiod of ten years ns may bo pro-
scribed not 111010 than fifty por cent, If... i.uni mis noi neon previously un-
der cultivation, and not loss than fifty
tier cent If tho land has been previous,
ly under cultivation, of tho nrablo por- -

tlons Of tllfl Intnl. tl. .1..... ...i.i.i- -
which he ma obtain a patent Bhall bo.....ml 1n- - n.! Hum mo nor moro than tenyears; nnd such agreement may con-tai- n

such other i.r,u ....... ,.

deemed nppiopilato for tlio promotion
uuuu 11110 noiuesteadlng on tho

lands lu question."

Jnines Tieadwell, foimor mllllon-nli- e
and pionioter of the Treadwcll

mines lu Alnska, has been adjudged
banlviupt lu San Francisco.

Phone for a Prospectus

JAPANESE

I

H

Womnii'i

Census

D. C. Jan. 28. Secretary Straus, In a letter to
Senator Flint-o- f California, states that 12,413 Japanese entered tho
country during 1907, but that In the following year there was a decreaso u
of 4477, due to the agreement between Japan and the United States.
The Secretury Is positive that tho figures aro exact.

m m

HEAVY IIBEIS FOR WRECKS

NEW YOHIC, N. Y., Jan. 28. Tho steamer Florida, which damaged
(lie White Star liner Itopubllc In co'l Union, as a result of which the latter
vessel sank, has been attached and libeled for two million dollars' ilitm-gae- ss

by tho Wlilto Star company. Tho Florida's owners have brought
a counter damar.o suit-fo- r $224,000.

m m
WOMEN MAY NOT VOTE

Calif., Jan. 28.
Suffrage Hill by u vote of 39 to 37.

PRINCE

SFOUI,, Korea, Jan. 28. Prince Ito'ls 111 nnd will return In Felnti-nr- y

tu Japan to recuperate.
m m

FOR CENSUS

D. C, Jan. 28.
passed tho House.

Filipino Band

To Play
"'1 ii .

In tho nfternoou and evening of Fri-

day, February Gj Honolulu people will

liavo an opportunity of hearing tho
worlds finest baud, tho ono that car-

ried off first honors at tho St. IxiuIb
Exposition four years ago. This Is tho
Philippine CaUtjtabulary Hand, which
Ib now.on routo to Washington, D. C.
to bo tho band of, honor In the Presi-
dential Inaugural parade on the fouith
or noxt March.

President-elec- t Taft himself organ-
ized this band and established It on a
firm footing while ho was the Governor
of tho Philippines, nnd ho wns deter-
mined to have it for his Inaugurul pa-

rade Tito 'band Is noted for Its BOft,

dulcet mtislc, tho braBBy blare of tlio
average Iwind being conspicuously ab-

sent. This Is duo chiefly to tlio largo
number of rood Instruments and tho
comparatively small number of brass
pieces, and partly duo to tho fact that
every slnglo member Is a Filipino, nnd
by nature) a jnuslc-lover- ,

Mr. W. I). Adams was fortunately
11 bio tp seciiro a very reasonable con- -

tiact with tlio managor of tho baud, as
all their aro bclpg paid by
Taft. As n consequence, ho Is offer-
ing tho public tickets at less than half
tho price they would otherwise liavo
to pay. Tickets aro 25c, EOc, 75c nnd
II. Tickets nnywhero id the house for
tho mat.lneo performance, but not for

Mayflower
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Buy It Now

DECREASE

Tlio Semite defeatud tile
-

IT0 IS ILL

The AppropilntlonJHll has

Coming

WASHINGTON,

-

SACUAMKNTO,

APPROPRIATE

In Honolulu

WASHINGTON,

tho evening, will bo sold to children
under fifteen at 50c. Keats tuny pow
bo secured at tlio llcrgstrom Music
Co., Ltd.

London Is to liavo a national the-

ater as a memorial to Shakespeare,
vvltero tho poet's workB and other
dramas will bo presented,

A now order of things Is beginning
to Interest the Chinese. Among tho
Inhabitants of Southern China a In Isl;
demand has of late sprung up for
soap. In the year 190C Oreat Hrlt-al- n

sold more than n u dol-

lars' worth, nnd In the samo period
soap to tho value of 122,000 was Im-

ported from the Unltod States, Tho
European business was almost dou-
bled In a year, and tlio Americans
are doing better than ever.

The Bulletin Publishing Co.,
Ltd., is agent for the best engraving
and lithographing company on
the Pacific Coast and is prepared
to give estimates onhigh-grad- e

printing of every kind.
Alio prices and samples of the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and .. I

Invitations, in the best of form '

for smart functions.
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